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Abstract

Dry skin is one of the most important concerns of consumers

worldwide. Despite huge efforts over several decades, the personal

care industry still does not offer a perfect solution to satisfy the

unmet needs of consumers for moisturising treatments in different

ethnic groups. The paucity of data for the underlying cellular

and biochemical problems in, and the effects of moisturisers on

photodamaged facial skin may partly explain this. Mainly, single

point measurements are used to understand the effects of prod-

ucts on skin physiology even on surrogate skin sites such as the

non-photodamaged volar forearm. Some groups have developed

discontinuous facial maps of skin biophysical properties, however,

in 2014 a continuous facial analysis of bio-instrumental evalua-

tions was developed using a heat map approach. These maps

enabled a continuous visualization of features that not only

revealed an unexpected complexity of facial skin but also indi-

cated that use of surrogate skin sites for facial skin is inappropri-

ate. We have demonstrated that remarkable gradients of skin

hydration, TEWL, skin surface pH and sebum exist within short

distances across the face and the gradients are distinctive among

different ethnic groups. In addition, these studies have demon-

strated that darkly-pigmented individuals do not necessarily have

a better skin barrier function than their less-pigmented counter-

parts and that Caucasians have a lower facial skin surface pH

compared with more pigmented subjects. Overall, there are no

correlations between capacitance, TEWL and skin surface pH

including individual topology angle values. Novel 3D camera

approaches have also been used to facilitate a more precise

assignment of measurement sites and visualisation. The 3D facial

colour mappings illustrated precisely the local moisturising effects

of a moisturising cream. There were subtle ethnic differences in

efficacy that may be related to underlying skin biochemistry and/

or ethnic differences in product application. A placebo-controlled

study using conductance measurements in Chinese subjects is

also reported. Finally, a new whole face statistical approach has

been taken to prove differences in skin parameters but also of

moisturiser treatment that adds further to our understanding of

the ethnic differences in skin physiology and product application.

This paper reviews the background of the development and appli-

cation of this methodology.

R�esum�e

L’ass�echement de la peau est l’un des probl�emes les plus importants

chez les consommateurs �a travers le monde. En d�epit des efforts

fournis dans les derni�eres d�ecennies, l’industrie du soin ne propose

pas encore une solution parfaite qui r�epond aux attentes des con-

sommateurs de diff�erentes ethnies pour des traitements hydratants.

Le manque de donn�ees concernant les probl�emes de m�ecanisme cel-

lulaire et biochimique, ainsi que les effets des soins hydratants sur

la peau du visage photo-endommag�ee peuvent en partie expliquer

cela. En g�en�eral, une mesure ponctuelle est r�ealis�ee pour compren-

dre les effets des produits sur la physiologie de la peau sur des sites

de substitution tels que l’avant-bras non photo-endommag�e. Cer-

tains groupes ont d�evelopp�e des cartographies du visages disconti-

nues des propri�et�es biophysiques de la peau, mais ce n’est qu’en

2014 qu’une analyse continue du visage de l’�evaluation bio-instru-

mentale a �et�e propos�ee en utilisant une approche par cartographie

de chaleur. Ces cartographies permettent une visualisation conti-

nue des caract�eristiques qui ne r�ev�elent pas seulement une com-

plexit�e inattendue de la peau du visage mais indique �egalement

que l’utilisation de sites de substitution est inappropri�ee. Nous

avons d�emontr�e que certains gradients li�es �a l’hydratation de la

peau, �a la PIE, au pH �a la surface de la peau et au s�ebum sont

pr�esents sur de faibles distances �a travers le visage et que ces gra-

dients sont diff�erents selon les groupes ethniques. De plus, ces �etu-

des ont d�emontr�e que les individus ayant une pigmentation de

peau importante n’ont pas n�ecessairement une meilleure fonction

de barri�ere cutan�ee que leurs homologues ayant une peau moins

pigment�ee et que les Caucasiens ont une plus faible surface de pH

sur le bas du visage en comparaison avec des sujets ayant plus de

pigmentation. Globalement, en incluant les aspects typologiques

individuels, il n’y a pas de corr�elation entre la capacitance, la PIE

et le pH �a la surface de la peau. Une nouvelle approche par cam�era

3D �a �egalement �et�e utilis�ee pour faciliter l’attribution et la
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visualisation plus pr�ecise de la mesure par site. Les cartographies

du visage 3D en couleur illustrent pr�ecis�ement les effets hydratants

localis�es d’une cr�eme hydratante. Il y avait des diff�erences ethni-

ques subtiles dans l’efficacit�e qui peuvent être li�ees au m�ecanisme

de la biochimie cutan�ee et/ou dans l’application des produits des

diff�erentes ethnies. Une �etude contrôl�ee par placebo utilisant une

mesure de conductance chez les sujets d’origine chinoise est �egale-

ment communiqu�ee. Enfin, une nouvelle approche statistique sur le

visage complet a �et�e adopt�ee afin de prouver les diff�erences dans les

param�etres de la peau mais aussi dans le traitement hydratant, ce

qui nous permet de mieux comprendre les diff�erences ethniques

dans la physiologie de la peau et l’application des produits. Cette

publication retrace les �el�ements de d�eveloppement ainsi que

l’application des m�ethodologies.

Introduction

Our aim is to understand in more depth the complexity of facial

skin and also the need for different products for differently pig-

mented skin types [1]. Although controversial data exist, it has

been reported that the barrier of darkly pigmented skin has some

advantages compared with that of lightly-pigmented skin [1–14].

However, most of these studies have been conducted on volar fore-

arms and hands but not on the face. Moreover, visual dryness is

more apparent in pigmented skin [3,10].

Facial skin is one of the most environmentally-challenged areas

of the body, naturally being affected by humidity, pollution and

sunlight, all of which contribute to the signs of accelerated aging

on facial skin but also to perturbations to stratum corneum (SC)

Figure 1 Key pathways in desquamation and stratum corneum maturation.

Figure 2 Mapping layout, anterior, oblique and lateral images of 30 pre-defined facial measurement points.
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biochemistry and physiology [15]. Paradoxically, the SC of the face

is particularly delicate. Compared to most other body sites on the

face, there are fewer cell layers and smaller corneocytes, of which

some contain fragile corneocyte envelopes [16,17]. On the forearm

there are approximately 15–20 cell layers; facial SC has only

approximately 7–10 cell layers with the eye region having a SC as

thin as 6 µm [18,19]. Compared to other body sites, facial skin

shows elevated transepidermal water loss (TEWL, a measure of skin

barrier function), and increased SC cohesion together with lower

levels of SC ceramides and natural moisturising factors and higher

serine, aspartic and matrix metalloprotease protease activity result-

ing in premature corneodesmosomal degradation and thinning of

the SC [1,20–30]. Relating to the immaturity of the cells, reduced

loricrin levels together with lowered transglutaminase and 12R-

lipoxygenase activities have been reported in photodamaged facial

skin [31–33]. A summary of this biochemistry is described in

Fig. 1, which highlights key pathways in desquamation and SC

maturation. However, changes in this biochemistry have only been

measured on single specific facial sites rather than for the face

globally.

Recently a multiethnic facial skin study including Albino Afri-

can subjects living in Pretoria examining skin barrier function,

hydration, skin surface pH and SC integrity together with cohe-

sion was reported [34]. Differences in barrier function especially

in the Albino African subjects compared with the Black African

and Caucasian subjects were observed. Not only did the Albino

subjects have a better barrier integrity, with little differences

between the Caucasian and Black African subjects, barrier recov-

ery was faster on their cheeks. SC cohesion was also greater.

Equally when comparing the Caucasian and Black African sub-

jects there was no correlation among values of pH, individual

topology angle (ITA°) values, TEWL, barrier integrity and barrier

recovery but there was a weak correlation between pH and SC

cohesion. Nevertheless, ITA° values were correlated with skin

hydration. This data appeared to be in conflict with the other

data showing that the more pigmented the skin, the better the

barrier of the skin [7,12,13]. Nevertheless, these measurements

were only on a defined location of the face. However, in an

exploratory trial using these subjects large differences in skin

hydration and barrier function in different regions of the face

were shown. Rather than these results being inconsistent differ-

ences in facial skin physiology must have been the reason for the

observed site variations. As a result, it was concluded that single

point measures do not adequately describe the variability in

hydration, TEWL or skin surface pH of the face. Thus, our aim

was to create continuous facial maps of these measures, test the

effects of moisturisers and develop a novel whole face visualisa-

tion approach to their statistical comparisons.

Facial skin mapping procedures have already been undertaken

by other research groups, however, the mapping was discontinuous

between the measurement areas [35–38].

Our vision was to measure skin hydration, TEWL and skin sur-

face pH on 30 pre-defined facial sites of subjects (half face) of dif-

ferent ethnicities (Fig. 2) (Table I), then to interpolate the areas

between the test sites, transcribe the data into colours and finally

to superimpose the colours onto digital facial images of the sub-

jects for distinct visualisation and eventually using a whole face

statistical measure [39]. Throughout all our studies the bio-instru-

mental procedures were conducted following published guidelines

[40–42]. TEWL (Aquaflux) was used as a measure of skin barrier

function. Capacitance (Corneometer) and conductance (Skicon)

were used for skin hydration measurements with the latter mea-

suring skin hydration more superficially in the SC. Skin surface

pH (Skin-pH-Meter) and sebum (Sebumeter) measurements were

also taken.

Egawa et al. developed an alternative approach for facial hydra-

tion mapping based on near infrared (NIR) absorption of –OH at

1920 nm [43,44]. Characteristic facial points were set as refer-

ences to create similar number of meshes for the subjects. The

average signal intensity of each mesh was calculated and then

averaged for all subjects. The numerical data were used for analysis

of the water distribution in facial skin. Each mesh was then colored

using the intensity values. A drawback of this methodology is the

covering of water of the living epidermis and partially of the der-

mis, leading to results that are not directly comparable to the

methodology discussed in this review.

Table I Mapping layout, description of the 30 pre-defined facial measure-

ment points

Site

# Description of site Localization of site

01 Forehead, central,

upper

Central brow top, close to hairline

02 Forehead, central,

middle

Central brow mid, exactly between 01 and 03

03 Forehead, central,

lower

Central brow lower, between eyebrows

04 Forehead, middle left,

upper

Mid brow top, close to hairline, exactly

between 01 and 07

05 Forehead, middle left,

middle

Mid brow mid, exactly between 04 and 06

06 Forehead, middle left,

lower

Mid brow lower, exactly between 03 and 08

07 Forehead, left, middle Outer brow mid; close to hairline

08 Forehead, left, lower Temple brow

09 Eyelid Eyelid

10 Forehead, outer, level

with eyebrow

Temple, outer edge of brow

11 Nose, bridge Nose, bridge

12 Under eye, inner

corner

1.5 cm below medial canthus, slightly outward

bended, parallel to nose

13 Under eye, middle 2 cm below pupil, slightly below the central

infra orbital margin

14 Outer eye canthus 1.5 cm horizontally from outer lateral eye

canthus

15 Cheek, lateral Outer cheekbone � 4 cm below site 10

16 Nose, apex End/top of nose

17 Nasolabial sulcus, top 0.5 cm left of nostril

18 Cheek, middle, oblique In slightly curved line with 17, 19 and 20

19 Cheek, middle,

oblique/lateral

In slightly curved line with 17, 18 and 20

20 Cheek, middle, lateral In slightly curved line with 17, 18 and 19

21 Philtrum Middle of upper up in cleft

22 Nasolabial sulcus,

midpoint

Midpoint of nasolabial fold

23 Cheek, lower, oblique In slightly curved line with 22, 24 and 25

24 Cheek, lower, oblique/

lateral

In slightly curved line with 22, 23 and 25

25 Cheek, lower, lateral In slightly curved line with 22, 23 and 24

26 Chin, central Middle of chin

27 Jaw, anterior/oblique Exactly between 26 and 28

28 Jaw, oblique Exactly between 26 and 30

29 Jaw, oblique/lateral Exactly between 28 and 30

30 Jaw, lateral Slightly above mandibular angle
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In the colour mapping approach discussed here each of the pre-

defined facial sites was precisely positioned on the images, and XY

coordinates for 2D reconstruction and XYZ coordinates for 3D

reconstruction were recorded. A model was computed to link the

bio-instrumental data to the corresponding facial positions.

Between each measuring site, physiological values were

interpolated using a thin plate spline transform to obtain for each

pixel of the facial image a value. These values were then trans-

formed into colours and continuous colour maps were created rep-

resenting a continuous distribution of the bio-instrumental

measures. The choice was made to represent good skin condition

in deep blue and impaired skin condition in deep red. Limit skin

Figure 3 Continuous facial colour mappings of transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and capacitance, displayed on one selected subject per ethnicity. From left:

Chinese, Caucasians, Indians, Black Africans. Top row: standard VISIA-CR portraits in cross-polarised light mode, natural skin colour, middle row shows capac-

itance and bottom row TEWL mappings. Colour code for Corneometer values (15–80 AU) and TEWL values (5–40 g m�2 h�1) shown on the colour scales on

the right side (blue = good skin condition and red = impaired skin condition). Limit skin condition is set to white: 40 AU for capacitance and 16 g m�2 h�1

for TEWL, mean values of each group.
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conditions were set to white colour, for capacitance initially at 40

AU, later at 45 AU, conductance at 135 µS, skin surface pH at

5.9, TEWL initially at 16 g m�2 h�1 later at 23.5 g m�2 h�1 and

sebum level at 100 mg cm�2. These changes were made as we

progressed with our understanding of the complexity of facial skin

physiology but were originally related to skin dryness levels.

Between these landmarks, colours were linearly interpolated in the

CIELAB space. Finally, skin pixels on the images were segmented

and, depending on their position, biophysical data were attached to

them. The corresponding colour was superimposed to the original

value with a transparency level [45]. The colour mapping images

were generated from the mean values of each ethnic group.

Part 1: Observational study: exploratory inter-ethnic 2D approach

using capacitance and TEWL measurements

For this exploratory observational study, we enrolled sixteen young

females (21.8 � 1.1 years old) without visual signs of photoaging,

all living in Pretoria [39]. There were four subjects each of Black

Africans (phototype V-VI), Caucasians (phototype II-III), Chinese

(phototype II-III) and Indians (phototype III-IV). The study took

place end of May to mid of June 2014 in the South African winter

season.

Stratum corneum capacitance was measured using a Corneome-

ter CM825 (Courage & Khazake electronic, Cologne, Germany) and

basal TEWL using an Aquaflux AF200 (Biox Systems, London, UK)

on 30 predefined sites on the left-hand side of the face (Fig. 2 and

Table I). Three digital images were taken with the Visia-CR imag-

ing system (Canfield Scientific Inc., Fairfield, NJ, USA), one each

from anterior, oblique and lateral view. To reduce any possible

inter-individual variation of the measurements, a template was

used to ensure the same facial site was measured on each occasion.

The facial colour maps for capacitance and TEWL were created as

described above. The mean data of each ethnicity were applied to

the face of a selected subject of each ethnic group.

Although a certain level of heterogeneity was expected the

complexity of facial hydration and barrier properties was

surprising as shown in the images of Fig. 3. Remarkable skin

hydration and TEWL gradients were observed. On some areas of

the face, subtle differences were found, particularly in the Chinese

subjects, but in others, there were steep particular gradients

within short distances. The gradients are distinctive in the differ-

ent ethnic groups.

When considering the overall ethnicity and overall skin hydra-

tion values, Corneometer readings were greatest for Black

Africans > Indians > Caucasians > Chinese (Fig. 3, Table II). In all

groups the nasolabial region and the cheek showed the lowest and

the eye region the highest capacitance values. When examining

the 30 individual sites, the findings were more complex. However,

as shown in other studies it seems that darkly pigmented skin is

more hydrated [46,47].

For TEWL a similar level of complexity was demonstrated. Con-

sidering overall SC barrier properties, TEWL values (g m�2 h�1)

were greatest for Indians > Chinese > Black Africans > Caucasians,

with the Chinese group showing the most complexity (Fig. 3,

Table II). The lowest values were found on the middle and lower

cheek and jaw regions, and the highest values around the eyes, the

nasolabial fold and the philtrum. However, the results are more

clearly integrated by the continuous mapping images.

The lack of concordance between skin capacitance and TEWL is

clearly apparent. Big differences could be demonstrated on particu-

lar facial sites. Clearly darkly pigmented skin was more hydrated,

but the opposite was observed for skin barrier properties. Depend-

ing on the facial location, darkly pigmented skin does not have a

superior barrier function. Indeed, compared with Caucasian sub-

jects the Black African subjects had a numerically or significantly

higher TEWL which is diametrically-opposed to the forearm and

hand data from the group of Elias [7,12,13].

Part 2: Proof of concept moisturisation study: inter-ethnic 3D

approach using capacitance, TEWL and skin surface pH

measurements

In this proof of concept study, we wanted to understand better

how a moisturising cream acts on the different facial sites among

different ethnic groups. We chose a 3D camera system and created

mean faces for each ethnic group enabling a more precise transfer

of the mean data [48–50].

Thirty-two healthy female subjects (22.5 � 1.7 years old) from

three different skin ethnicities (Black Africans, ITA° �49.9 � 2.7;

Indians, ITA° �21.5 � 8.6; and Caucasians, ITA° 29.2 � 2.3) liv-

ing in Pretoria, South Africa, with normal skin condition and no

signs of photodamage were enrolled. The study took place from

beginning of June to end of July 2015.

Table II Mean TEWL and capacitance data of the 30 facial test sites of four ethnic groups

P-value of comparison

Chinese Caucasians Indians Black Africans Ch vs. Ca Ch vs. In Ch vs. Bl Ca vs. In Ca vs. Bl In vs. Bl

TEWL 18.6 � 3.5 12.4 � 2.4 20.4 � 2.6 16.7 � 1.6 <0.001 n.s. n.s. <0.001 <0.01 n.s.

Capacitance 41.5 � 3.1 46.8 � 1.2 51.0 � 2.7 55.0 � 1.3 n.s. <0.01 <0.001 n.s. <0.01 n.s.

Results represent mean � SEM.

Ch, Chinese; Ca, Caucasians; In, Indians; BA, Black Africans; n.s., not significant.

Table III INCI list of the moisturiser cream

Aqua, Diisopropyl Sebacate, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Niacinamide, Glycerin,

Glyceryl Myristate, Saccharide Isomerate, Butyl Methoxydibenzoylmethane,

Polysilicone-15, Octocrylene, Potassium Cetyl Phosphate, Dicaprylyl Ether,

Titanium Dioxide, Dimethicone, Methyl Methacrylate Crosspolymer, Cetyl

Alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Citric Acid, Sodium Citrate, Ethylhexylglycerin,

Xanthan Gum, Silica, Disodium EDTA, Parfum, BHT, Hydroxycitronellal,

Hexyl Cinnamal, Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Limonene.
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The study was composed of a 3-day conditioning phase and a

longitudinal 28-day application phase. For the conditioning phase,

the subjects did not apply any dermatological or cosmetic products.

In the application phase a moisturising cream containing saccha-

ride isomerate, niacinamide and glycerin (Table III) was applied

twice daily, once in the morning and once in the afternoon, under

normal conditions of use. The evaluations on day 28 were taken at

least 12 h after the last application of the moisturising cream.

At baseline SC capacitance was measured using a Corneometer

CM825 (Courage & Khazake electronic, Cologne, Germany), basal

TEWL using an Aquaflux AF200 (Biox Systems, London, UK) and

skin surface pH using a Skin-pH-Meter PH 905 (Courage & Khaz-

ake electronic, Cologne, Germany) on 30 predefined sites on the

left-hand side of the face (Fig. 2, Table I). Skin capacitance was

expressed as the mean value of three recordings, TEWL and skin

surface pH were measured once. Two dimensional facial images

were taken with the Visia-CR imaging system, as described in the

previous section and three dimensional (3D) digital images were

taken with the Vectra m3 imaging system (Canfield Scientific Inc.,

Fairfield, NJ, USA). Capacitance was again evaluated after the 28-

day application phase. The mean data were transferred to the

mean faces of each ethnicity. Baseline data were also taken for

back of hands and volar forearms.

Capacitance mapping

At baseline poor hydration around the nasolabial fold area and the

middle cheek in all three ethnic groups was shown and after the 4-

week treatment using a moisturising cream with high levels of

bench mark humectants and keratinocyte differentiation enhan-

cers, improved hydration was observed (Fig. 4). Remarkable capaci-

tance gradients within short distances on selected areas of the face

were once again recognised, which were distinctive among the dif-

ferent ethnic groups. Largely the Indian subjects had a more

hydrated skin at baseline. However, a good correlation with poor

hydration around the nasolabial fold area was found in all three

ethnic groups. Interestingly these areas showed the most

Figure 4 Skin hydration mappings displayed on a mean face per group, from left Caucasians, Black Africans, Indians. Top row: standard VISIA-CR portraits

in cross-polarised light mode, natural skin colour. Middle and bottom row: 3D Vectra m3 images showing continuous capacitance colour maps before and after

the 28-day moisturiser treatment, mean values of each group. Colour code for Corneometer values (15–80 AU) shown on the scales on the right side

(blue = good skin condition, red = impaired skin condition).
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pronounced moisturising effect after the four-week treatment. The

sites that showed the biggest improvement were also the ones

which remained poorly hydrated, particularly the sites around the

nasolabial fold area and the middle cheek. Relative to other facial

sites the moisturisation of the nasolabial folds remained to be inad-

equate in the three ethnicities and on the cheek of the Caucasian

and Indian subjects.

There were no statistically significant differences between the eth-

nicities when considering the overall baseline skin hydration values

and all subject groups showed a significant improvement after four

weeks of treatment (P < 0.05). Overall the moisturiser worked more

effectively for the Black Africans (+12.2 � 1.4 AU) ≥ Caucasians

(+11.2 � 2.1 AU) > Indians (+5.3 � 2.1 AU). The Indian cohort

showed the weakest overall moisturising effect which also is

reflected in the colour maps.

Thus, from the first exploratory studies [39], the first interven-

tional proof of concept study based on realistic 3D facial mapping

was published a year later [48–50]. The study was limited due to

the small number of subjects and was not vehicle-controlled. But

even later studies published in 2018 had only used an intervention

mapping study over 24 h use of a product for 12 subjects [51]

with data projection onto a virtual 3D face.

Using a unique approach to visualising the statistical comparison

of moisturisation on the different facial sites clear statistical

improvements from baseline versus the 4-week intervention were

shown for the Caucasian and Black African subjects but not the

Indian subjects (Fig. 5).

TEWL and skin surface pH mapping

The importance of an acidic skin surface pH for antimicrobial

defence is well recognized [52,53]. However, this parameter may

just be a surrogate measure of good epidermal differentiation e.g.

increased NMF levels. Nevertheless, it has been reported that SC bar-

rier function, recovery and desquamation were impaired at neutral/

alkaline pH’s with enhanced serine protease activity contributing to

this effect, that was mitigated with acids or serine protease inhibitors

[54–59]. A lower skin surface pH on volar forearm and dorsal hands

of more pigmented subjects was correlated to superior SC barrier

functionality. pH-regulated mechanisms were proposed to account

for pigment-related differences in SC barrier function and the supe-

rior barrier function of darkly pigmented skin was attributed to the

lower pH of the outer epidermis. However, others dispute this propo-

sition as we do for facial skin sites [39,46]. Thus, our aim was to

investigate the relationship between skin surface pH and TEWL on

different body sites and globally across the face of differently-pig-

mented ethnic groups and to correlate these results with their ITA°.

Generally a more acidic skin surface pH and lower TEWL values

were measured on the Caucasian subjects (Fig. 6 and Table IV). On

the facial sites, the Caucasian pH values were significantly lower com-

pared to the Black African and Indian subjects but on the hands only

compared to the Black Africans (Fig. S1). There were no differences

on the volar forearms. However, TEWL was statistically significantly

lower on the volar forearm for the Caucasian subjects compared to

the Black African and Indian subjects and, on the hands only, lower

compared to the Indians. Facial TEWL was similar between the Cau-

casian and Black African groups and both were lower than the

Indian group. We found no correlations between basal TEWL and

skin surface pH. Equally there were no significant correlations

between ITA° values, TEWL and skin surface pH (data not shown).

Again, the p-value mapping approach highlighted areas of facial skin

that are different between the different ethnic groups (Fig. 7).

The results of this study as well as earlier ones are discordant

with the hypothesis that a lower pH of the outer epidermis leads to

enhanced barrier function of darkly pigmented skin [7,12,13].

Figure 5 P-value mapping displayed on a mean face per group, from left Caucasians, Black Africans, Indians. Top row: standard VISIA-CR portraits in cross-

polarised light mode. Bottom row: 3D Vectra m3 images displaying continuous p-value maps of intra-ethnic comparisons before and after the moisturiser treat-

ment, mean values of each group. Colour code for P-values shown on the scale on the right side.
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There was no relationship of skin surface pH or pigmentation with

superior basal barrier properties of the SC. On the contrary, more

acid skin surface pH value was generally measured for the least

pigmented Caucasian subjects, who also generally had the lowest

TEWL. Moreover, although the Indian subjects had a significantly

higher ITA° values than the Black African cohort, their SC barrier

function is the most impaired one (Table IV).

Obviously factors other than skin surface pH and melanin

levels regulate SC barrier properties. It is well known that exces-

sive UV exposure compromises barrier function and this appears

to be reflected in the elevated basal TEWL values of more

exposed body sites, face > hand > forearm, although the subjects

did not show visual signs of photoaging [60]. Interestingly skin

surface pH on more photoexposed sites is lower: face <

hand < forearm.

Part 3: Facial sebum mapping, observational study on Caucasian

subjects

It is well known, that sebum levels vary intensively on the different

facial sites. Thus sebum mappings have already been demonstrated

[36,61]. However, these approaches displayed sebum distribution

only partially and not a fully continuously.

Figure 6 Colour mappings of skin surface pH and transepidermal water loss (TEWL) displayed on a mean face per group, from left Caucasians, Black Africans,

Indians. Top row: standard VISIA-CR portraits in cross-polarised light mode, natural skin colour. Middle row: skin surface pH mappings, Bottom row: TEWL

mappings. Colour code for pH values (5.5-6.4) and TEWL values (10-40 g m�2 h�1) shown on the scales on the right side.

Table IV Mean TEWL (g m�2 h�1), skin surface pH and ITA° values of the

30 facial test sites of three ethnic groups

p-value of comparison

Caucasians

Black

Africans Indians

Ca vs

BA

Ca vs

In

BA

vs In

TEWL 22.3 � 1.5 22.0 � 1.7 27.0 � 2.4 n.s. n.s. n.s.

pH 5.7 � 0.1 6.0 � 0.1 6.1 � 0.2 <0.05 <0.05 n.s.

ITA° 31.5 � 2.3 �49.0 � 2.7 �21.5 � 8.6 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01

Results represent mean � SEM.

Ca, Caucasians; In, Indians; BA, Black Africans; n.s., not significant.
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Twelve Caucasian females (44.3 � 11.5 years old, Fitzpatrick

skin phototype II-III) were recruited for this exploratory observa-

tional study. The study took place in Switzerland in October 2018.

Sebum casual level (CSL) measurements were performed in the late

morning by means of a Sebumeter� SM 815 (Courage & Khazake

electronic, Cologne, Germany) by taking duplicate samples on 30

predefined test sites on the left-hand side of the face (Fig. 2,

Table I). The mean data were transferred to a 3D mean face and

the colour mapping was applied as describe earlier (Fig. 8). The

typical T-zone pattern with highest sebum levels on the central

forehead and the nasolabial region and the lowest values around

the eyes, the posterior part of the cheek and the chin were found.

Part 4: Vehicle-controlled moisturisation study: conductance

measurements on Chinese subjects

In order to evaluate the efficacy of a test cream including 3% sac-

charide isomerate a blinded, vehicle-controlled full face, parallel-

grouped study was conducted.

Chinese females (n = 62; 35.0 � 0.9 years old, Fitzpatrick skin

phototype II-IV) living for more than 3 years in Beijing, partici-

pated in the study, which was composed of a 3-day wash-out

phase and a 28-day application phase. The study lasted from the

beginning of April to the end of May, 2018. The subjects applied

the vehicle or the test cream (Table V) twice daily, once in the

Figure 7 P-value mapping of inter-ethnic comparisons displayed on a mean face of all groups, based on 3D Vectra m3 images. Top row: skin surface pH, bot-

tom row: TEWL. Colour code for P-values shown on the scales on the right side.

Figure 8 Colour mapping of sebum displayed on a 3D mean face based. Colour code for sebum level (20–180 mg cm�2) shown on the scale on the right side.
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morning and once in the evening, under normal conditions of use.

The subjects were acclimatised for 30 min before the measure-

ments, and measurements were performed in a room at a tempera-

ture of 24 � 2°C and 35 � 10% relative humidity. Skin hydration

via conductance was measured on 30 predefined facial sites (Fig. 2,

Table I) using a Skicon 200-EX (I.B.S. Co., Hamamatsu, Japan) at

baseline, 3 h after a single application and after the 28-day appli-

cation phase. The measurements were taken at the same time each

day per subject, to minimise variations induced by the circadian

rhythm. Digital facial images were taken with the Visia-CR imaging

system (Canfield Scientific Inc., Fairfield, NJ, USA) as described pre-

viously and mean faces were created. The evaluations on day 28

were taken at least 12 h after the last application of the test cream

or the vehicle.

At baseline the lower part of the face was significantly drier than

the upper one in both groups, with the nasolabial region being the

lowest hydrated site, similar to the previous studies. The forehead

region was also dry but not as severe as the lower facial regions.

The placebo showed a slight hydration trend at both time points

(Fig. 9) (Fig. S2). In the group treated with the test formulation

3 hours after initial application, we found improved hydration

which was statistically highly significant in all parts of the face

after four weeks of administration.

Interestingly similar, but not identical hydration images, were

observed for the baseline capacitance and conductance mapping

despite the use of different Chinese subjects at different times of the

year in different geographical location (Figs. 3 and 4).

Discussion

Over the last 5 years continuous 2D and 3D mapping approaches

have been developed to measure a variety of skin parameters on

the face among different ethnic groups. The 3D approach allows a

Table V composition vehicle and test cream

INCI name

Vehicle

(%)

Test

cream

Aqua 85.24 82.35

Cyclopentasiloxane 8.00 8.00

Cyclopentasiloxane; Dimethicone/Vinyl Dimethicone

Crosspolymer

3.00 3.00

Stearyl Alcohol 0.90 0.90

Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose Distearate 0.90 0.90

Phenoxyethanol; Ethylhexylglycerin 0.80 0.80

Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/Vp Copolymer 0.75 0.75

Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate; Aqua; Sodium Chloride 0.20 0.20

Chlorphenesin 0.10 0.10

Citric Acid; Aqua 0.11 0.00

Saccharide Isomerate; Aqua; Citric Acid; Sodium

Citrate

0.00 3.00

Total 100.00 100.00

Figure 9 Skin hydration mappings displayed on a mean face based on standard VISIA-CR portraits of female Chinese subjects in cross-polarised light mode.

Left column: natural skin colour. Middle columns: vehicle treated subjects. Right columns: subjects treated with the Test Cream. Colour code for conductance

(80–300 µS) shown on the scales on the right side (blue = good skin condition, red = impaired skin condition).
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more precise allocation of the measurements on the facial images.

Since the landmark publications using these approaches, others

have measured skin hydration and created colour mappings across

the whole the body [62] while most recently facial hydration map-

ping studies have been compared with skin elasticity [51]. The lat-

ter study confirmed the initial findings particularly that the cheeks

are naturally less hydrated but in just one ethnic group of Cau-

casian subjects. Moreover, the group also concluded, as we did,

that perhaps single point measurements do not describe the com-

plexity of facial skin hydration and that use of surrogate testing

sites such as the forearm may not be wise [63]. We believe, how-

ever, that a gradient of blue colour being a good result and a bad

result being a gradient of red colour is easier to interpret facial skin

physiology complexity.

The studies reported here reveal clear ethnic skin differences in

facial hydration, TEWL and skin surface pH for subjects living in

South Africa. Despite the regional skin site complexity, facial skin

barrier function was superior in the order of Caucasians > Black

Africans > Chinese > Indians in two of the three studies. These

results are inconsistent with the results and hypothesis of the studies

of Elias et al. [2,7,12,13] who showed superiority for more pig-

mented subjects albeit on forearms and hands. Further studies, how-

ever, also confirmed our facial data on these body sites that

Caucasian skin generally has a stronger basal barrier function than

Black African skin (Fitzpatrick skin phototypes V-VI) albeit subjects

living in South Africa. Moreover, it has been reported that the rea-

son for the improved barrier function is due to lower skin surface pH

values in more pigmented skin but again our results are diametri-

cally opposed to these findings [7] and are consistent with the

results of Hillebrand et al. [46]. Indeed, no correlations with ITA�

values were found. There may be other ethnic, climate, environment

or dietary factors and/or body site differences that account for this

discordancy. Nevertheless, the analysis of forearms and hand body

sites in the current study is consistent with the original facial study

and the more recent literature of other subjects living in South

Africa [14]. Moreover, the skin surface pH data does differ from that

of Zlotogorski for Caucasian skin [64]. The reported forehead to

cheek differences are only apparent in the Black African subjects.

The power of our methodological approach, particularly for skin

hydration, was highlighted in two intervention studies; one non-ve-

hicle-controlled capacitance mapping study on Black Africans, Cau-

casians, Chinese and Indians living in Pretoria and one vehicle-

controlled conductance mapping study on Chinese subjects living

in Beijing using saccharide isomerate as the primary humectant.

Clear improvements in skin hydration were observed in the first

study with the Black Africans having the bigger benefits. However,

despite having slightly higher (non-statistically) overall skin hydra-

tion values the average performance of the moisturiser on Indian

facial skin was less than half of that for the other two ethnic

groups. Clearly ethnic differences probably occur as a result of pro-

duct application and/or underlying skin biology. In the conduc-

tance mapping study skin hydration values were the lowest on the

lower parts of the face especially the cheek areas just like the

capacitance studies. Clear improvements in skin hydration were

observed for the saccharide isomerate-containing moisturiser glob-

ally across the face whereas the lower parts of the face were still

compromised for the vehicle treatment.

Similar hydration images were measured for the baseline capaci-

tance and conductance mapping despite the use of different Chinese

subjects at different times of the year in different geographical loca-

tion implying that ethnic skin type is controlling this parameter

rather than environmental condition. Nevertheless, more work is

needed to come to concrete conclusions as others have found sea-

sonal differences in cheek but not forehead hydration [23,65].

Finally, the facial sebum gradients on Caucasians were deter-

mined and the characteristic T-zone distribution was demonstrated.

Conclusion

Continuous colour mapping analysis of facial skin hydration, bar-

rier function, skin surface pH and sebum has highlighted inter-eth-

nic differences in these parameters not expected from other

published single point measurement data on the face and surrogate

test sites such as the volar forearm. A new p-mapping approach

adds further value to understanding ethnic skin differences. These

studies show, unequivocally, that there is no relationship between

skin pigmentation and barrier function on the face and that

improved skin barrier function that is associated with lower skin

surface pH values is not melanin-driven, at least for subjects living

in South Africa. Despite these differences, that still need to under-

stand at the cellular and biochemical levels, validation of the

hydration mapping approaches was shown in two intervention

studies using the two most commonly measurement techniques.

Again, clear ethnic differences were observed following moisturiser

application. These studies possibly highlight why consumer facial

skin moisturisation needs are currently not fully met.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online ver-

sion of this article:

Figure S1. Comparison of a) basal TEWL and b) skin surface pH

values. Results represent means � SEM, individual facial means

have been averaged from 30 facial measurements, *p < 0.05, **p

<0.01.

Figure S2. Conductance values averaged for the forehead, eye,

cheek and jaw regions and whole face. Results represent mean �

SEM, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Vehicle data at different

time points are shown in red bars, and the data of the Test Cream

in blue bars.
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